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$15 to $30

and their high quality
is their biggest and best
booster.
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WILL HOLD GOOD ROADS
MEETING NEXT SATURDAY

There will be a rousing goods "roads
meeting in Salein, afternoon aul even-
ing, aSturday, May 2, at w.hich time
Sam Hill, .who has an international
reputation-- for being the best-poste- d

man in our country, upon tho good
roads question, who will Bpeak at the
opera house in the afternoon at 2 p.
m. and at said place at 8 p.. m., at
which time he will show his pictures
Of good and bad roads that he has ac-

cumulated in his travels, not only in
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The above map shows the roads that
are to be permanently improved with

the money that shall be received from

the sale of the $850,000 of bonds that
are to be voted upon May 15th.

It will be seen that all of these roads
are among the most importnnt roads in

the eounty. After the third year it
will require $76,500 each year to retire
these bonds, both principle and inter-
est, in twenty years. Judge Bushey
has informed the that re-

quires more than $76,500 ench year to
keep these particular roads in repair so

NEGLECT THE CARE OF YOUR SCALP

The hair is more and henee
more liable to accumulate dust and dirt '

than any other portion of the body.
'

In spite of this tho hair as
a rule, the least attention ana no real
effort is made to keep it
. If the dandruff germ is allowed to
work unmolested and the scalp becomes
crusted with dirt accumulations, one
may expect the to die and fall out.

There is no cause for in this
phenomenon; it is natural and happens
in every instance where the tare of the
hair and scalp is overlooked.

The one sure remedy which
the loss of hair and a

growth is found in

this country but in the foreign coun-

tries. In addition to Mr. Hill, there
will be other noted speakers, namely,
Sam Lancaster, who is a noted good
roads civil engineer, and C. J. Jackson
and others. It is especially desired
that everybody that is in
good roads be present to hear these
gentlemen.

The principal feature of the meeting
will be a full discutnion of the good
roads bonding matter. We are espe-

cially desirous of having every tax-

payer, both men aud women, attend
the meeting, as far as

Roads to Be $850 Bonds
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that they will be ia a passable condi-
tion.

When $35,000 shall be expended in
hard surfacing these roads the upkeep
will be small, and Here will be more
money left to be use4 in the inmprove-men- t

of roads in ether parts of the
county without making the tax levy
any higher than it now is. Be sure to
attend the road meeting at the opera
house on Saturday afternoon and even-
ing, May 2, at which time the bonding
matter will be explained in detail.
BY THE GOOD ROADS COMMITTEE.

BY JOHN H. SCOTT,
Manager.

HERPICIDE

The dandruff cannot remain on a
head to which Herpicide is regularly
.n,.lla.l Tha hair in fnll. The

terrible ftching stops almost instantly.
That is wnat newDro s nerpiciue

does. -

Newbro's Herpicide in 60e and $1.00
! anld hv all dealers who euar- -

antee it to do all that is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will

be refunded.-
Send 10c in stamps for booklet and

sample to The Herpicide Co., Dept. R,
Detroit, Mich.

Applications, at the good barber
shops.
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WAR: STIRS GALIFORNlAiTHE CHARM .

SALEM MAN RETURNS PROM
SIGHT SEEING TRIP TO NEIGH
BORING STATE.

"War is hell ami no mistake," said
A. G. Magers, of this city, who bag just
returned from
southern California
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year

The of a try--: after a of seven yeaYs,
a sight-seein- trip in trigone to most women and marks dia- -, ,0OK her ,0 r.ngmiid, t anada ana

Mr. Jtegers Btates tinctly on epoch In their lives. "Not one 0118 of thc. United
that is but one word of interest woman in a hundred Is prepared or un-- Pne wellt llen ,ne Do.v' xoul ber n! try it Apply a little
in Los Angeles at ; reseut that nai' no desire to live with her and an,i instantly your clogged noso and brenth, with nostrilshow to properly her--;

course nearly everyis war. tie str.tes mat enure we au u1(iu gioppca-u- nir
populace of that city is tin in arms .i:i school
over the Mexican conflict with the'.. .... 'mucous into and
United and .that the recruiting waws' ?? "sF She tol the of privation and the catarrh, catnrrhul raw dryness is distressine but truly.
stations flooded, with men. wiium uiuiiuxiiur her find sore throat will be pone. needless.

rnui Brrencm. ana waen over. tik. tn,.t..Youuu una woo mv nvinc.i
shot at the greasers. her system ha received Shoelt 3ci month, saving every enny she bottle of "Kly's Cream I" Kly's Cream Bulm" and your cold

In San Fmncisco, Mr. Magers says, 'which Jt hard to recover. Following cqjild for the trips, told store. This sweet, fragrant balm catn'rrah will surely disappear,
saw auto truck, mules and men right upon this comes the strain .court.

loaded with supplier in line of caring for the child, and distinct She testified that her husband, Alex! ........AAAJ,A.A..A.AA .,.,
mile Market :change iH the mother resulU." rfhder Telfer Chicago with the weat ,er was and the men

The Salein man was within boy. when the latter was years ol... .ilrtlJ lt?lr?hvhZTv
with isKv iH There Is more charming Later savs- - tho husband obtained OtO VOCfOrlair 4 Wl11 be

her who fainted away when her and motherof children, divorce and. married aPain. X"IW
husband marched in the long line. and lndeea cniia-Dir- unaer ine ngni; he a.'ks ror annulment ner nils-Mr- .

states that many pitiful' conditions need no hazard to health or band's divorce on ground that
things seen when the troops The nnexplainable had no notice of suit. She wants
sembled. Mothers, wives and sweet- - that, with alt the evidence of shattered custody of the boy
hearts congregated around the great nerves and broken health resulung from
Presidio excitementand great prevail- - unnrennred condition, and with am- -

when the soldier swung to-- J p)e time in which to prepare, women
ward the shipping yards where lo"K will persist in going blindly to trial.
trains waited to take them to the

That Mexican, like tho proverbial
dog with bad temper, will bite the

tb.it feeds-- itf was actually dem-
onstrated in Los Angeles, declares Mr.
Magers. Mexican men with families
who owned land near Los Angeles and
who were making good living by
raising garden truck and selling to
Los Angeles people, were seen
toward tne to take up arms

Mr.
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was told they leaving be-
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MARTTAT.

Byrn, Colonel
Thomas Swope Kansas

Swope death, divorce plain-
tiff today. Byrn was
Denver. He eloped his

widows, wealthy and elder
named Bryn

only valley nn'fl roln.
acreage, practically unhurt. Peaches these
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strict business character. He places
the blame for his marital troubles
his mother-in-law- , Mrs. Logan Hsvopo

Kansas City.

Gets All She Earns Now.
This "curd" published last

week the Tonka Vi (OK.) Chieftain:
notice through the news columns

that Mr. Carl Capitol has notified the
people Tonkawa not have
credit Would longer stand
good for my debts. was not aware

his ever being resKnaible for my
depts since have lived Tonkawa.
He says has supported me, which
he did, this being the way: He bought

washtub end board and gave
half, paying for the tub aivl board
out my half. my friends that

Dieting, many cases almost enm-- : wi, iust that still have the old
inal. Get back normal. To mtUmk K,c'v.i

.MRS. EVA CAPITO.

physical work. Probably there noth- - News was received here today the
,ing the matter with your stomach. effect that F."Law?on, former
Neutralize that acid and your stomach Salemite, passed awny his home
trouble will end once. Neulect may 2636 folsom street. San Francisco. Cal..

?

'

i, i
f j i

v .i ,

the 27.' Mr. Oregon was years old,

stomach. not take patented medi- - veare and was born this city.
cines pepsin tablets for dyspepsia. was the only the late George
Simply take neutralizer W. Lawson, the pioneer attor-cidedl-

the best neutralizer ordinary neys Salem. Besides wife, the
bisurnted magnesia. inexpensive deceased leaves three sisters, Mrs.
and you get any drair store-- . Goodrich, Mm. Millie
Take teaspoonful quarter glass SU-en- Portland, and Mrs.

water auer each meal. The relief Frohmader, this city. The funeral
will immediate.' will take place rfan Francisco.

Th. Old
Hia

Daddy's Bedtime

Story

MOTHERHOOD

Tbe Clever

Horses
Save Life.

and Evelyn had not been able sleep very. well the night before
they had tbe fire bell ring late night Then tbey hud

JACK out the window see the engines fly by, and after tbat was
get sleep.

think." said daddy; will Just tell you short story, sure you
children must after such wakeful night"

"Did you hear anything about the fire last nlgbt?" asked Jack. "No
was hurt anything dreadful like that?"

.The fire," began daddy, was deserted barn tbe very outskirts
the town. was quite near some houses and inn. the firemen wanted

do all they could keep tbe fire from spreading the bouses, for there
was quite nigh No one minded tbe old barn burnt for really
was use any one, and tbe owner never bothered keep

alL
"But tbe fire engine horses made awful fuss. Tbey beard, what tbe

firemen didn't bear, one their own orylng for help horse
'They tried break from the engines and kicked their heels and made

lot commotion. Tbey shook their heads and made sorts funny sounds.
one the firemen said:

"I have suspicion tbat tbe horses bear something that barn, and
nm going investigate, for maybe there something alive inside. bar
never known these horses make

"So be went through broken window, and wben be got Inside be found
borse trembling with fear seeing flames.

"The old fireman unbolted the back door the barn where tbe Ore bad
not yet spread and led tbe horse out Then you should have seen the Are
engine horses. Tbey were that the old horse had been saved.

"But tbat moment old tuan came running out tbe inn and
crying: 'Ob. save my borse! lie's that barnf

"And when saw tbat bis borse had been saved went over and put
bis head the horse's mane, and the horse neighed contentedly.

"The old man hnd stopped iun for the night and there tbey had
told him could safely keep bis borse tbe old barn.

'Ob, grateful your said the old man tbe firemen. love my

horse like very real friend, and be Just me. How can errr
thank your.

"'We're not tbe ones thank.' said-tb- fireman who bad gone
barn wben the fire horses had seemed so' excited. 'Our horses your
bone's Ufa."

LONG SEARCH ENDS
IN DISAPPOINTMENT A

80N REFUSES TO ACCOMPANY
MOTHER WHO SOUGHT HIM FOR
SEVEN YEARS.
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HIGH SCHOOL NEWS.

Thp Senior class of the Salenl High
school entertained tho Faculty and

last Friday evening.

A clever Mexican war game was
enjoyed by all. Sides wlpre chosen
and Mexican and tho Americans
had a guessing war. The American
side won by a large majority.

The gvmnasium was cleverly decor
ated with fir boughs and shrubbery.

Emily Tnlnier instructor of Mathe-inutic- s

of tho Salein High school en-

tertained Miss Kegina and her
mother last Saturday evening. ( : -

The sale held by the Y. W.
(', A.; girls Thursday was declared a
K rent success by Miss Davis Sawyer
who was in charge.

Mrs. A. I. Schmalle, wife of Assist-
ant Principal A. iu Schmalle of the
Snilemi High school, hal gono on a
few weeks visit to her obi home town,
Ockley, Iowa. Mrs. Schmalle is ac
companied by her little

Chnpter G of the national club of
P. E. O. of which several Salem HiRh
school teachers are members, met at
the homo of Mrs. M. E. Grant Friday
evening. ,

This was a surprise moeting on Mrs.
Grant, and all of tho members brought
a surprise dish. .

Merril Richmond r.nd Ray Met'calf
have returned from O.' A. C. ' where
they have been taking the entrance
examination for Annapolis Naval
Academy. ,

The Willamette Freshmen have is-

sued invitations to tho Seniors of tho
Salem High school for era informal
reception which is to be held at
Hall May Jlth. This is an annual af-

fair and a good timo is always as-

sured.

EUGENE CITIZEN DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Eugene, Ore., April 28. John M.
Howe, a citizen of Eugene for the last
24 years, a retired merchant, died at
his home here Sunday, aged 58 years.
Ho was born in Missouri and came to

mean ulcers if not cancer of Monday, April Lawson was 44 when he the
old

He
acid.

Arizona:
Adam

beard

for
sleepy

wind.

happy
just

the

devoted

saved

AT

l.y

Parents

candy

Eaton

family settling first at La Grando.
They later came to Willamette vul-Ie- y

and located at Brownsville, living
there for many Mr. Howe was
ill for three months of heart trouble.
He leaves a wife and five children, as
follows: Oregon P. Howe, of Eugene;
Fay D. Howe of Salem; R. Lloyd Howe
of Eugene; Miss Lola Howe, of Eugene
and Mrs. Elizabeth Mills of Cottage
Grove. . Mr. Howe's aged mother, Mrs.
America Cochran, lives at Salem, and
he leaves four sister. He was a prom-

inent Mason and a member of the Bap-

tist church.

FARM BUILDINGS BUBN
WITil AXiJU tUDIEHIS

Dnllas, April 28. Tho fino
house and barn and all other outbuild- -

Ings on the fnrm of Ira Stubbleficld,
two mib'M amith of this citv. were to
tally destroyed by fire Saturday even- -

inn nhtln thft fflmilv in Dnltnfl
The fire started in tho barn, and the
buildings with all their contents were
consumed, including nearly 100 chick-- '

t--i .. . . i .. .i i. -- itrun. . HIV CUIUK I1I1U Iiumt-- nrru Ull illl.i.. . 1 .L... rrLl!l paaiurts Uliu iiiun rnriitrru.( i nv
value of the property destroyed is not
less than $7,000. 'The insurance was
small. - 9

THE REAL SECRET OF

REJUVENATING THE FACE

She holds the true secret of facial re-

juvenation who has learned how to re-

move the dead skin particles as fast as
they appear. It's a secret anyone may
possess. 1 he aged, laded or discoi- -

ored surface skin may be gradually
sorbed, in an entirely safe and
al manner, by the nightly application
of ordinary mercolized wax. Within a
week or two the underlying skin, youth-
ful and beautiful to behold, has taken
the place of the discarded cuticle. So
little of the old skin is absorbed each
day there's no inconvenience at all,
and no one suspects you are putting
anything on your face. The mercolized
wax, procurable at any drugstoro (an
ounce is sufficient), is applied like cold
cream. In the morning it is erased
with soap and water. It's the best
thing known for blackhends,
pimples, moth patches, liver spots and
fine surface wrinkles.

For the deeper wrinkles, an excellent
rceipe is: Powdered saxolite, 1 oz., dis-

solved in 'j pi. witch hazel. Bathing
the face in the solution produces quick
and wonderful results.

PAGE Til REE

Clears
flamed Nose and Head and Stops penetrates and heals the inflamed, swol
catarrhal Discharge. Cures Dull len memlimne which lines thi now,
Headache. head and throat; clears the air pas- -

sages; Btops nasty discharges and a
Try "Kly's Cream Balm." feeling of cleansing, southing relief
uei small ootue anyway, just to comes immediately.
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j REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
At Toronto, Out. Averaging, lit) . '"1

words per minute for minutes. Miss' Win I.ebold et ux toJos Lebold, 1)
Margaret Owen of New York re-- interest in part 8 29 University addi-tainc- d

her title of world's champion
'

tion, $10.
typewriter. Hnttio Dynnto to L Branson, part

2S Cniiitol addition. SI.
At San Francisco. with the father. I. Hranson et vir to C A Holinstrom

on a transport off Vera Cruz, a daugh-- : et al, part L 28 Capitol Home addition,
ter was born at the Letterman general $1.
hospital, l'resido-- , San Francisco, toj O L Robinson et ux to N O Helger-tlcuor- rj

and Mrs. Frederick Funston. ' son, land in Silverton, $10.
, Elizabeth Dinwiddlo to J D Rodgcrs

Rome. Pespito denials, it was per-!''-
U3- - 8 aires John Taylor D L C, T

sistently reported that Man-:- ' ' R,?.,V"' '

uel of l'ortiignl and his wife, Princess A IiVW,ltney et ux to Clara
of Hohen.ollern, have both ""&.,f118"08 .cnecal D L C, T 4

aMr.li.wl in ll... ll..n '.,. o ...n o S U 11111(1 2 W., $1. '

annulment. L S Karnes to G Barnes, parcel'

part
At New York. Asserting thrA 3 Centril addition, Salem, $10.

Vmcncan farmers uso their laud with) Barnes to CD Barnes,
only per cent of efticieHcy, Presi-- ' iRnd on Ktttte street, $10.
dent rank A. Vanderlip or the Ra-- j4 Batnva to O D Barnes, W L
nuiini ly iwn I urn uinmeil and 7( tfulem, S10.
)ioor agrieulturo for tho high cost of
living.

At Co'.ton, Cal. Stato Senator Fredi aurrragettes Burn
W. of died suddenly.' Felixtown, April 28. Militant

suffragettes early burned thai

At Tndio, CuJ. Postmaster H. Oard
dieil from injuries due to a gasoline
explosion.

' At Los Angeles. Mrs. Theresa Car-

ter was killed at Abila Station by a
suburban car.

At Los Angeles. Miss Wong Fong
How, 20 years old, Riverside, was ;

to Linn 4U ycaj-- s old, Puttering With Corns Use This
Astoria, Oregon, whom she had never
seen before tho ceromony. Her

promised her to Lum on tho duj
her birth.

At Chicago. A coroner's jury held
dcs.iondcncy over sickness responsible
for tho suicide of Manager
Mayer of tho Joseph Dixon Cniciblo
company, once a Sr Franciscan, who
cut his throat with a razor. .

At San Francisco. On the ground
thnt W. Mayfield, killed In Sacra-
mento in October 11113 should not have
tried to cut ai live without rubber
gloves, the Great Western i'ower Com-
pany took steps to test the Btate com-
pensation law.

INDEPENDENCE PEOPLE
WORK TO BETTER ROADS

Indepedenco, Ore., April 2H. Fridny
was observed as good roads day by
the citizens of Independence. Practi-
cally all business houseso were closed
for the day and at o'clock a. m. there
was a general exodus of tho men to
the county roads leading into town
from all directions. Automobiles, mo-

torcycles and rook about 100
volunteer road workers to tho various
scenes for action and fully 2o miles

ecia
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I, S Barnes to G D Barnes, 2 parcels
of land on Liberty strot, Salem,

notoi.
Wessel Arizona Eng.,

today

pnr-ent- s

Samuel

wagons

linth hotel here with 1.U,0UU loss, it
was unoccupied at the time.

"Gets-It- " for Corns On

Your Piggy-Wiggle- s!

of
married Sue, or

of

wiro

$10.

Sure, New-Pla- n Corn Cure.

A few drops of "GETS-IT,- the big-- .
geet seller in the world today of any.
corn remedy, is enough to spell positive

Th.lm!.o .w..

had "CtTS-lT-" bad Bona.

doom to the fiercest cora that ever co-

ntented itself to a toe. It's good-b- o
Johnnie. You a,pply "GETS-IT- " in
'.wo seconds no fussing with plasters
tbat don't stay put, with salves that
make corns "pull" and make the toe
beefy and raw, with knives, scissors,'
razors aud diggers that make corns;
grow faster and that may caliso blood

of roads1 were greatly improved. In- - ,,4jitii ,
dependence now claim; a. good roads ,Zjine- - .,S1?1 Br'v,e 8 J? torva
leading into it as any city in the Wil-- tf.'ne new

P'Pl- - just common sense. Nolnmette. valley. The men put in a
full eight-hou- day and at o'clock p. and

mo.ro "T? 0x0
T2'1T

Get
.?fe:

nov" rl(1m. a banquet was served t,o the labor--
crs by tho women of tho city under the
auspices of the Civic Improvement ' "OMS-iT- is sold at 25e a bottle
league, in the dining hall of the Meth- - b? .al1 n'Bta.' 01 Mnt 7
odist church. Throughout tho day the w'8n from K Lawrence & Co., Chica- -

Sale
One Week Beginning

May 1 1th

El Glostovo
Electric Stove

'Regular Price . . $5.00
Special Price . . $2.50

Sample on display at

The Electric Store
Phone Main 85


